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BOOKS, Etc., HAVING HKFEKKNCR TO AAIEKIGA.

tOORCUPINE’S WORKS- 12 vols, 8vo, hall russia. 8.25
i 21

H\- thaï vigorous rui.H K ai Writkr ami I*ret* Lance, Wii.i iamCohiiki i, who was a 
I determined opponent of Pitt and the Tories, in their disastrous policy of K'hting Napoleon abroad 
and crushing the people at home, and which cost tin English people some v -ten hundred millions of 
founds. The above valuable publication exhibits a faithful picture of the United States of America, 
of their governments, laws, politics and resources; the characters of t hei • presidents governors, legisla
tors, magistrates an 1 mill o y men ; the customs, manners, w'onls, religion, virtues and vices of the peo
ple. Comprising also a complete series of historical doc ment> and icmatks from tire war in 1785 to 
the election ,>f the president in March, i8ui.

Dent (John Charles) “ The Last Forty Years.” Canada
since the union of 1841, illustrated by numerous portraits of persons celebrated 
in Canadian History, localities, towns, and plans of historical interest, etc., 
2 vola, 4to, half morocco, marbled edyes, a svpehioH copy, 9.50, 1881 22

Dent (John Cha.s.) The Story of the Upper Canadian Re
bellion, largely derived from original sources and documents, Jim steel /mi fruits 
nf Refm 'tun's ami other illustrations, 2 vols, small Do, half morocco, i/ilt edges, 
6.00. ‘ 28

Christie s (Robert) A History ol the Late Province of Upper
Canada, Parliamentary and Political, from the commencement to the close of 
its existence as a Separate Province, 6 vols, post Svo, half calf jilt, mar hied 
edges, a nice coi'V of a rake and valuaiile hook, 22.50, Montreal, 1800. 7

25 Ogilvie S (W. ) P.L.S., Report of Explora
tory Survey to Hud sou’» liiy, 26 pp, royal 
8vo, sewn, 35c, 1891.

26 Report and I’riickkiungs of the Committee 
of Charges An ainsi the Late Administra
tion, 346 pp, Svo, a scarce and interesting 
publication, the last pages sli/htly imperfect,
76c, ('«</•<!, 1855.

27 Miller (Joaquin) Songs of the Sierras,
8vo, cloth, 75c, Toronto, 1871.

The Arizonian, with Walker in Nicaragua, Californian,
Burns and Byron, Kit Carson’s Ride, etc.
29 Boulton's (Major) Rkminih en» ks of the 

North West Rkbblliuns, with a Record of 
the Raising ol Her Majesty's 100th Regiment 
in Canada, and a chapter ou Canadiiii Social 
and Political Life, portend and folding map, 
post 8vo, cloth gilt, 75c, lS.'O.

29 il il I van vy (Gap. Pelham ) A.M., M.D.,
History of the North-West Rk.bki.lion, in 
the Field, the Camp and the Cabin, including 
a History of the Indian Tribes of North- 
Western Canada, with portraits, maps andethet 
illustrations, post 8vo, hall morocco, 1.00, 1885.

30 Itvgtif (Alex.) and W. R. Nursey, Ten 
Years in Winnipeg, a narration of the prin
cipal events in the history of Winnipeg from 
1870 to 1870, inclusive, 220 pp, Svo, unbound,
60c, Winnipeg Manitoba, 1879.

31 KroWII (James H.) View's of Can aka and 
the Colonists, large map, 168 pp, thi«*k 12iim, 
cloth, a little soiled, 50c, E iiubiirgh, 1851.

An Interesting volume, embracing the experience of an 
eight years’ residence ; views of the present state, progress 
and prospects of the colony with detailed ami practical in 
formation for intending emigrants.

32 Loomis (8. Lane) Modern Cities and their 
Religions Problems, with introduction by I)r. 
Strong, 12mo, cloth, 40c, Now York, 1887.

A capital work on the growth, composition, social life, 
etc., of English and American cities
33 Cioiiranri (Madam) The Two Children of 

St. Domingo, with numerous illustrations, 
l/-mo, cloth, gilt edges, 40c, Sampson Low, 1875.

34 Wvll’s (J. E.) Life and Labors of Dr. R 
A. Fyke, founder and for many years principal 
of the Canadian Literary Institute, portrait, 
post 8vu, cloth, 60c

A well-known Baptist, who long lit against the Clergy 
licNcrxes by his speech ami by his pen. and whose life is 
bound up with the early history of Woodstock College 
and McMaster University.
35 Willis (N Parker) Pencilling by the 

Way, written during some years of residence 
and travel in Europe, crown 8vo, cloth, 1.00, 
Auburn, 1833.

36 Willis (N. Parker) Hvkuy-Gravhk, or 
Sketches ol Scenery, Celebrities ami Society, 
crown 8vo, cloth, 1.00, Auburn, 1853.


